Park use and activity among children in
low-income racial and ethnic minority
neighborhoods in New York City
The Issue
Childhood obesity rates in the U.S. remain high: Nearly one in three young people is overweight or obese. Rates
are significantly higher among African American and Hispanic youth than among white or Asian youth, and
among youth from low-income families compared to those in higher-income families. These health disparities
need further understanding and study so that leaders can recommend programs, environments, and policies to
reduce them. Parks and playgrounds provide a free, publicly available resource for play and activity that may lead
to a decrease in obesity. There have been few studies specifically examining park and playground use among
children of color living in low-income neighborhoods. We conducted 79 site visits to New York City parks in 2017
to understand park and playground use in low-income communities of color.

Results
Our team conducted 79 site visits in 20 different parks in New York City during the spring and summer of 2017.
We observed over 16,500 kids ages 5 to 10 years old, referred to generally as children below. One-third were AsianAmerican, 40% Latino, almost 20% African American. Use was lower in the early afternoon hours, and highest in
the early evening (6-7pm) and weekends. Kids were less active in the shade or when weather was warmer.

Areas of activity

Differences by race and ethnicity

 Swing sets presented more activity than all

 African American children were less likely to be

other areas of a park, while water/splash features

in parks right after school (3-5:30pm) during the

presented the least active areas. Playgrounds

spring. Latino children had the highest probability

generally were another area of high use.

of being in parks on weekend days.

 Formal organization, such as sports practices or

activities with a coach or parks employee, did not
occur often in the parks. But, when these programs
did occur there were significantly more children in
these spaces than not.

 When an organized activity was happening,

more children were present, for example children

 Asian American and Latino children were more

likely to be in areas with formal organized activities.

 Most children were observed using swing sets and

playgrounds. This was especially true for Latino and
Asian American children, while African American
children were most likely to be found on basketball
courts.

participating in soccer practice. But overall,
children were most likely to be found playing in
informally organized areas. Across the 20 parks
there were many more informal opportunities than
formal opportunities.

 Handball courts and baseball fields were the
spaces least likely to have children.
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Implications

 There may be an opportunity for New York City Parks to engage with children ages 5 to 10 directly after school.
Parks were used less during this time, 3-5:30, than later in the evening and over the weekend.

 There is also an opportunity to increase organized sports and programming in the parks to increase use and

activity. Potential areas for this activation include handball courts and baseball fields which were under-utilized.

 It does appear children are going to shaded areas to be less active and hopefully cool down. Children are also
less active on warmer days. However, it is still important for children to get 60 minutes of play each day, so
parks should consider having spaces cool enough to be active during hot summer months.

Methodology

 We visited 20 parks on four different days during spring and summer 2017 (one rainout not made up, thus 79
total visits)

 Parks were divided into target, or play, areas for observation. Each target area was observed for one moment
each 15 minutes during three separate hours in the spring and two separate hours in the summer. Spring
times were 3-4, 4:30-5:30, and 6-7pm. Summer times were 10-11am and 6-7pm.

 Two observers completed most time periods to ensure consistency. Activity level (intensity) and race/ethnicity
were identified per momentary observation of each target area during each time period.
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